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t0Announces Sermon Series on 
Subject of "Twice Bjrn 

Men”

Mr. Hunsberger to Discuss West Church Choir Feature 
Subject in Bethany 

Pulpit

SPECIAL MEETINGS
OF CHURCH SOCIETIES

Sacrament to be Observed 
After Morning Preach

ing Service

MR. STONESIFER THE
PREACHER AT SERVICES

THE «ATE OF HEAVE*'. man. Through Jacob's Seed this 
great work of opening up relation
ship between God and men would be 
accomplished. The vision of God at 
(he further end, and His encouraging 
words, were to stimulate Jacob to 
faithfulness and appreciation of this I 
great Promise as worth much more j 
than it had cost. The dream had its 
Intended effect, Jacob was encouraged 
throughout the remainder of his life.

This lesson applies to Christians The services at Bethany Baptist 
also. With the fuller light of the Church will be held tomorrow at the 
Apostolic teaching and the guidance | rcguiar hourB The Rev. J. K. Huns- 
of the Holy Spirit, we understand that : . . . .before Abraham. Isaac. Jacob and the borger’ m,nister> wiH ^ko for his the mornlng at 10 30 
Holy Prophets of the past can bless Morning subject “Religion In the j Work.” The choir will sin*

I Home. In the evening the sermon • W1>l B,u*
theme will be “Perfection.” The SchobeTs anthem. “Come, Sing Before 
Bible schol for all ages will convene the Lord,” Lloyd’s “Te Deum Lauda- 
at 2 o’clock. The B. Y P. U. prayer „ms," with Mr. F. E. Jones as solo- 
meeting at 2 o clock will be led by ist ...Ira B. Phillips. 1 '■ Professor William S. Brown's I

The monthly meeting of the Broth- «elections on the orgr.n will be
During thto Gospel Age a secondary erbood and Mission Circles will be j Rousseari’s prelude. "Moderato «co

feature has operated; an elect com- held Monday evening at 8 o'clock. t0," and Magnus' postlude in R Hat :
pany ha« been called out of the world The Bible School Teachers' Assool- | ® !" , flat
to constitute the Spiritual Seed of allon will hold Its regular monthly! K Hie BihU aeUool con«
Abraham. If this ladder of com- 1 business meeting. The regular pray- , , ' ^perlntendoul ( N, Bovv-
munlon came down to Jacob, still cr meeting will ho held on Weilnes- 1 rfp' ”ln"ay there 1
more does It come down to and center j day evening at 7.45 o'clock, the sub | . ‘I,,__1,nlna , , a.nc1}'
In The Christ, of which Jesus is the ject being, "Characteristics of Those j , 11 * ‘),l8fi St0P-
Head. and the Church His members. | That Are In the Kingdom of God. " |

ovr:nhoÄb ToTaÄ Almighty Recommended for a Good Reason. I ZS ÏT& "tn^fts^wTS t •

thus indicate His blessing and ap- | ^ ” ,b°TsTys ^'B^kache aSd’Jn- n,pcts ln ,he «hurch audiWum. One '

tec ting care the future. seemeV^fèd kidney*.made me suffer intense ^^„day*1 f°Ur mC" T Pre8Cnt I 1

wonderful to the friendless man. He ; »'*“*■ Took Foley The «^mentary departm^ts of the ’
said. "Surely this place may be called | J^ney saw big Improve- 8<:h°o1 11 ro ,0 «“‘erUln th. parents 1
Gel's House and the Gate of S^after ?h“d dRy I kept on 011 "ef ThUrsda.y ,e!TninR w,th ! 

”cavc"’ . °1v*r *inPe' the til entirely freed of all trouble and IM*1 Pro«Iam «"eluding à address |
Churrh has delighted to be known aa 8uffering That’s why I recommend by ,he RöV- E' Morria FurguAj, [i. j, ( |
the House of God—Bethel. By and p0jey Kidney Pills They cured me.” ot Philadelphia, on the theme “When ,i
by as the great Temple of God. com- __N. H oanforth Market and Second Jpsu« waB a Boy.”
potted of living stones, Jesus Himself g^g _ W’ilmlngton, Del.» Thf> Christian Kndeavor Society
being the Chief Corner Stone, this ’ _________ ’ will moot for a rally at 6.30,'clock.
Bethel will be the Gate of Heaven. _ . ___ Mrs. J. Clifford Compton wil.be in
through which will come to mankind 11« Ä v| j h W L Til charge. It is a service for
ail the glorious things which God LtilJ 1 L/ltlL 1 U people that is worth while,
has promised. - Another attractive and popula pro-

ormirr uruomc gram will he presented at the Pen.
NLLLIVL lTltIfJDLl\3 ! *'*'*•%*?* l?iKhb A" auWnc

J which filled the church to the g|Iery 
' doors was present last Sunday |ght. 

Communion and the reception of | Dr. Smiley will speak at this per- 
i at 1 vice on "The Ships That Pass lithe 
East- Mght.”

pervised tha* they would work to
gether for his highest welfare. 
Neither a Jew Nor a Christian.

Jacob was not a Christian; and we 
are not to think for a moment that 
the Lord's providences over him were 
of the same kind as those of the 
Church of this Gospel Age. He was 
not luvitod to be a sharer of the 
"high calling." He was not promised 
a change of nature to a Heavenly con
dition. All of the promises to him 
wore earthly, as were those made to 
Abraham.

Neither was Jacob a Jew, The na
tion subsequently called Israel and 
afterwards known as the Jews were 
Jacob's children; but they were not 
yet born. They became a distinctive 
nation, not merely by being Jacob's 
children, but by being brought Into 

. , covenant relationship with God
!" .J1'8 j?urney VlWa,i?..iHa^an’ JaI through Moses and the Law Covenant 

cob lighted upon the little town of 0{ g|naj
Lus Following the custom of many Thus we see that the patrlarchs- 
In alesttuo today, he did not ask . Abraham. Isaac and Jacob—not under 
for lodging«, but placing a «ton* for

Popular Night Service 
at West

Genesis 2«: 10-22—April IS.

••I am wilh Rice and will keep thee. 
w.thcrsosTer thou guest."—Verse

ENDEAVORERSDRAWS LESSON FROM
NICODEMUS ON SUNDAY

ik

TO HOLD RALLYJacob w-s over forty years of ago 
when he left home, forsaking the 
family possessions, which belonged 
to his purchased birthright. He con
tended all earthly possessions as In
significant compared with the great 
Promises made to Abraham, of which 

I he had become heir. That Esau car- 
j ed nothing for the spiritual Promise 

liver the first of a series of sermons and was quite content to get the 
on "Twice-Born Men" In which ho | earthly Inheritance of Isaac. 1» man- 
will discuss the problem of "Couver- Res* from the subsequent story of 

and hl8 11,e-

In Grace M K. Church tomorrow 
morning the Rev. Dr. George Ed
ward Reed will preach on the sub
ject: "A Day In Thy Courts.”

At 7.45 o'clock. Dr. Reed will de-

Arrangements have been made for 
another great day at \Vest 

tomorrow. Dr. Smiley will preach in 

o'clock,

The Rev. J. Ross Stoneslfer will be 
In charge of both services In the First 
Presbyterian Church, Market «hove 
Moth, tomorrow. In the morning his 
sermon subject will be "Another
Hm"
printe for the new members who unit
ed with the church last Sunday. The 
Sacrament of Baptism will be ad
ministered at the morning service.

Sunday school and 
classes for men and women will meet 
at 2 o'clock. Good singing, a good 
orchestra and live discussions are the 
features of this afternoon session.

The evening service with Ua con
gregational singing and choral an
thems and short evangelistic address 
Is a helpful closing for the day.

The following Is the musical order: 
Morning—Organ. Qui Tollls from 12th 
mass, Mozart; Medea, March, Cheru
bini; anthem, "Oh For a Thousand 
Tongues,” Lerman. Evening—Organ, 
Largo ln G, Handel; march. Hero<ne, 
Schubert; anthem, “1 Will Extol 
Thee."

Church

on

the world, another Work must be 
done. That other work will be done 
by our Lord Jesus. The death of the 
Lamb of God constituted the entire 
foundation for the complete outwork
ing of God's Plan for mankind.

message especially appro-

sion" In the light of ancient 
modern examples. The subject will 
be "The Case of Nlcodemus, the 
Seeker After Religion."

At 2 o’clock the Sunday school 
will meet, the Men"s Bible Class, 
under the direction of Edwin Gold
ing, the Mothers' Class, by Miss U 
H. Hltehoock, and the Young Wo
men's Class, by Miss Grace Julgg.

At 6.45 o'clock the Young People's 
Meeting, will be held in the lecture

Adult Bible

. . ... the Law and not under the Gospel,
his pillow, wrapped himself in his j constituted a class by themselves. To 
outer mantle, and lay down in a 
quiet place to sleep. Although he 
was now a man In years, we are to 
remember that the race was longer- 
lived at that time and slower of ma- j 
turity, by about one-half. Practically 
he was just entering manhood. His 
deep religious convictions, his faith 
in the God of his father and his 
grandfather, his desire for a share 
of the Divine blessing, had made him 
an outcast. Doubtless he felt lone
some and heart-sick. Ho was leaving 
the only friends he had. and going 
forth, practically penniless, to find 
some kind of service. ,
‘‘Jacob Have

This Scriptural statement is borne 
out by the Lord's dealings with Ja
cob. He had shown his courage, his 
devotion, his faith. At this time he 
needed encouragement, and therefore 
was given a dream of beautiful Im
port. In the dream he saw a lad
der extending from his side dear up 
Into Heaven, and crowded with
angels coming and going.

At Its further end, in his mind he 
saw (he God of Glory and heard Him 
speak; and the words were full of 
encouragement. God here gave Jacob
the assurance that He recognized
him ns the legal heir to the great 
Abrahamlc Promise, which is tho 
basis of all hopes. Jewish and Chrls- 
tion, for themselves and all the 
kindreds of the earth.

The phraseology of God's message 
ia much the same that was given to 
Abraham, and confirmed to Isaac.
Now It wes confirmed to Jacob. He 
waa thenceforth In Covenant rela
tionship to God. Better than he 
knew, ail his efforts would be so su-

| them especially (In conjunction with 
j aomo of the noble Prophets and Wor
thies of the Jewish Age) belonged 
certain great promises of God respect
ing Canaan and the blessing of man
kind. Not being a part of (he aplrlt- 
begotton Church of this Gospel Age, 
they can have no share with Messiah 
in His Spiritual Kingdom.

However, a special call, or Promise, 
was made to them alone. In fulfil
ment of that Promise, these patri
archs are to be granted human per
fection In the resurrection; and con
sequently they will be qualified to be 
princes of earth. repVesontatlve 
Messiah’s Invisible Kingdom.—Psalm 
45:1«,
What the Bream Meant.

In order to appreciate this dream, 
It must be remembered that man. 
originally In covenant relationship 
with God, was cut off therefrom by 
disobedience In Eden. The covenant 
of everlasting life cannot aland with 
sinner«. "The soul that sinneth, It 
shall die.”

But God had planned from the be
ginning a redemption of mankind. He 
could not receive Abraham into His 
family, having purposely so arranged 
the condemnation that tt could be set 
aside only by the work of a Redeem
er. The Covenant made with Abra
ham. and confirmed to Isaac and 
Jacob, was merely a promise that 
God would In due time through their 
posterity send the Redeemer, and 
through these would bless all the 
families of the earth with Restitution 
privileges.

Jacob’s ladder represents the 
thought of direct fellowship between 
Heaven and earth, between God and

roam.
During the day the following mu

sical selections will be sung:
Morning, quartette, ”1 Need Thee 

Every Hour,” Camp; contralto solo. 
"The Ig>rd Is Mindful ot His Own," 
from tho Oratorio of St, Paul. Men
delssohn, Miss Ella Lapptn, of Phil
adelphia; .

Evening:—Chorus choir, sixty 
voices. "Jubtlake Deo ln C;” tenor 
solo, recitative. "And God (Tested 
Man,” from “The Crea.lon,” Hadyn; 
tenor solo, Aria, "In Native Worth,” 
Hadyn. C. Voorhecs Honeyman; 
quartette. ”1 Heard the Voice of 
Jesus Say.” Allum; singing of Gos
pel Hymns, congregation led by 
quartette and chorus.

■
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Loved."
No matter how long you suf

fered. or what other remedies have 
failed to cure. Foley Kidney Pills 
will surely help you. They are genu
inely tonic strengthening r d cura
tive. build up the kidneys snd restore 
their regular action. John Velhcrt, 
Foster, Calif., says; ”1 Buffered 
many years with kidney trouble and 
could never get relief until I tried 
Foley Kidney Pills, which effected a 
complete cure.”—N. B Danforth, 
Market and Second Sts., Wilmington, 
Del.»

i

young j 1

Jacob set his stone pi!low up as a 
monument, and poured oil upon It, as 
signifying Its sacredncss to God. His 
example has been imitated by the 
Egyptians, In setting up great 
columns pointing heavenward, and by 
the Babylonian steeples, aud Chris-1 

ttan church spires. All of these pre
figure the fact that there is to be a 
ladder, a communication between 
earth and Heaven, That ladder will 
be the Messianic Kingdom.

Tradition says that Jacob's stone 
was subsequently taken to Jerusalem 
and latter to Ireland. It is now said 
.to be in Westminster Abbey, and 
there form* the seat of the throne on 
which British sovereigns are crown-

BIBLE KTUDENTS* MEETING.
The International Bible Students 

will meet In Red Men’s Hall, No. 515 
Shipley street, on Sunday afternoon. 
The. subject of study is "The Gate of 
Heaven.”

t
1

new members will be observed
The people's soug s«lco ! 

will, as usual, open the progmi. 
and the chorus choir, under Profi.sor 
Clymcr, will sing Alzamora's aatrm. * 
"Praise the Lord," and Ogailst L I 
Brown’s "Awake and Sing theSoig.” » 
with J. A. Roberts tenor »oIMst.
The quartet is composed of Mil F/dllh !• 
Robb. Miss Gertcpde ChanÀr, J. jr 
Clymer and P. E. Jones. Tw will 
sing Morrison’s "Memories q Gali
lee.”

10.30 o'clock tomorrow at the 
lake Presbyterian Church. ^ he Rev. 
Henry Cunningham will speak on 
“It Is good to be here.” The class 
In Christian instruction will meet in 
the church parlor at 10 o’clock.

The Sunday school and adult Bi
ble Class will meet at 2 o’clock. The 
Christian Endeavor meeting will be 
held at 7 o’clock. The topic will be, 
”1 can do all things.”

Popular song service and gospel 
service will he held at 7.45 o'clock. 
The choir will sing an anthem and 
Mrs. Henry Cunningham will be the 
soloist.

The annual business and social 
meeting of the church will be held 
on Wednesday evening

DR. COLLINS IN 
ST. PAUL’S PULPIT

HONORARY C. E. 
MEMBERS’ MEETING

:

The Rev. Vaughan 8. Collins will 
have "The Gentleness of Jesus"

The Rev. J. H. Cra'wford, minister 
of Central Presbyterian Church, King 
street, below Eighth, will occupy the 
pulpit at both services tomorrow. In 
the morning, at 10.30 o'clock, his sub
ject will he, " The Cloister and tho 
Crowd." In the evening, at 7.45 
o’clock, the usual gospel service will 
be held. The theme of the sermon 
will be "Faith Refusing Deliverance."

There will bo a gospel song service, 
and the choir will furnish music at 
both services.

The Sunday school and adult Bible 
Classes will meet at 13 o'clock. The 
Y. P. 8, C. E. will meet at 6.45 o'clock, 
and will be led by Johu W. Huye*. 
This will be an honorary membership 
meeting.

te
icns

A winner again«!, all comitition. la 
It is fine. BLUE VALLEY BUfER.* id

the subject of his sermon In St. 
Paul's M E. Church tomorrow morn
ing. This service will be followed 
by Sunday school at -2 o’clock. The 
Young Peoples «crvlce will bo held at 
6.30 o’clock and evening service at 
7 30 with "A Lesson In Values,” as 
Dr Collins' text. It will be Dr. Col
lins first Sunday as pastor of St.

ed.

it.
HOPE BAPTIST SERVIL*.SPECIAL MUSIC 

FOR CITY BAPTISTS
SECOND CHURCH 

BAPTISTS CAIN 
MORE MEMBERS

BRANDYWINE TO 
PAY OFF DEBT

w
Morning and evening servi« in e' 

Hope Baptist Church tomorro will 
he conducted by the pastor. IhRev.
H. Houf

The Men's Class will meet t 10 
morning service 0.4"> :SERVICES AT HOLY TRINITY.

Paul's. o'clock;
o'clock; Sunday school service at 
2.30 o’clock; evening services,7,45 
o'clock. A pleasing musical )ro- 
gram will be given by the cho at 
both services.

On Wednesday evening at 8 o’bok 
the quarterly business meeting o(he 
church will be held in the leàre 
room. Choir practice will followfae 
meeting.

Holy Communion will be adminis- 
Brandywine M. K. Churcn is com- tered in Trinity P. E. Church to

morrow morning at 7.30 o'clock, and 
morning prayer and sermon 
o'clock. The sermon In the morning 

At. a meeting of the wjn delivered by the Rev. Wil
liam Patterson. The Rev. R. L. Wol- 
ven will preach in the evening. Sun- 
day school services will lie held in 

least half of the mortgage debt during J the morn|„g at 9.30 o'clock, 
the year.

The reception for the pastor and 
his family will be held on next Tues
day evening,
ha<h schools will meet a« usual. The

The musical program of the day 
will be:

Morning Organ Prelude; choir, 
"Appear Thou Light Divine.” Morri
son, soloists. Mrs. Mttehell, Mr. Hy- 
gate; solo, "Bend Thou My Will to 
Thine,” Lowden, Wllmer S. Boddy.

Evening—Organ Prelude; choir, 
'Tome Unto Me," G. B. Nevln, solo
ist. Mrs. A. A Allen; male quartet, 
"We Would See Jesus.” Lyon, first 
tenor, H. B. Hygate, second tenor. F. 
E. Thornette; baritone, N. F. Had
ley; bas«, W S. Boddy.

In Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
tomorrow tho Rev. N. C. Lassiter will mencing a year which gives evidence 

of being one of the most prosperous 
in its history, 
official board on last Monday night ar
rangements were made to pay off at

at 11be in the pulpit both morning and 
evening. At 10.30 o'clock, the ser
mon subject will be "The Overflowing 
Cup." At this service a solo will bo 
given by Miss Julia Beauchamp.

In the evening the pastor's sermon 
subject will be "An Attempt to 
Thwart God." An unusually good 
musical program has been arranged 
for this service by the organist, Leslie 
Cook.

On Wednesday evening the regular 
prayer and praise service will bo 
held, the pastor giving a short talk 
on the "Demon Possessions."

On Friday evening the Christian

The Second Baptist Church, the 
church of wide influences and varied 
activities, invites the public and stran
gers In the .city to the public ser
vices tomorrow. The Rev. Thomas P. 
Holloway will conduct public wor
ship and preach at 10.30 o'clock and 
7.46 o'clock. The theme for the morn
ing discourse will be. "Whose Child 
Are You?” In the evening'Mr. Hol-

Ï

HANOVER CHURCH SERVICES,
In Hanover Presbyterian Church 

tomorrow the Rev. R. J. Jackson will 
preach upon "The Mutual Longing of 
the Pastor and His .People.” The 
special subject of the Men’s Bible 
Class will be. "The Poison of Pity.” 
The Y. I*. 8. C, E. will be led by John 
Reybold. on the subject. "The Faith 
That Makes Power.” In the evening 
the pastor will give a short talk upon 
the Aims of the Ninth Ward Civic 
Association. The subject of the ser
mon will be “The Pathos of Broken- 
heart edness.”

o!
Evening 

7.46 o'clock.
1 a

service and sermon at 
There will be a special musical ser
vice in the evening.

r s
3«HR. PETTINGILL IN PULPIT

The Rev. William L. Pettingill, p. 
tor of tho North Baptist Church, Ml, 
at the morning service, preach uti 
the subject, "The New Testatm 
Doctrine of the Holy Spirit.” In * j 
evening the subject of the serrn I 
will be, “The Order of Events wl 1 
the Second Coming of Christ” *v'

fil-
HkOn Sunday the Sab- KH BINKLEY TO PREACH.

“The Difficulties and Glories of 
Everyday Life," will be the subject 
of the morning sermon delivered by 
the Rev. Frederic A. Hinckley, at the 
Unitarian Church. West street, above 
Eighth, tomorrow morning.

ry
STOTT CHURCH SERVICES

At Scotl M. E. Church last Sunday 
the pleasure of the people at the re
turn of thelr pastor was manifested 
hy splendid congregations at all the 
•ervices. The communion service 
was especially large and very Im
pressive. Several persons joined by 
letter and others are expected tomor
row. The programme for tomorrow 
will include class meeting at 9.15 
oTloe.k: sermon hy the pastor, at 
10.30 o'clock; Sunday school, at 2 
o’clock; Epworth League devotional 
hour, at 6,30 o'clock. In charge of 
Miss Grace M, Lloyd, and preaching 
*t 7.30 o’clock.

n-
loway will preach on, "The Winsome Epworth League, which meets at 6 4a 
Jesus.” At the evening service the oclock, will he under the direction 
ordinance of baptism will bo admin- °' Ntrs. Fannie Reed. In the morning 

I Istored to persons, who have recently I*10 Paator will speak on the subject.
Endeavor prayer meeting will be held,] professed conversion. This will be |‘ A Transformed Man.” In the evening
with Miss E. Hazzard ns leader. the fourth observance of this ordl- 1 hp will endeavor to answer the ques-

On the evening of April 22. the nancP nf scriptural baptism In the l.tton, "U There a Hell?”
choir and organist will give a con- church within throe weeks
cert In the church. The choir will sing tho following

The musical program for Sunday selections: 
will be: Morning—Anthem. “If My Immortal

Redeemer Lives,” Weber; anthem, ”0 
How lively is Zion,” Romberg.

Evening—Anthem. "Hear My Pray
er.” W. F. Sudds; anthem. “Protect 
Us Thro the Night." Curschman.

The various departments of 
j Bible school will meet at 2.15 o’clock.
1 The Senior Christion Endeavor So-

;
i.

s:
uci » r num

I

Avoid Impure Milk mRheumatism aa a result of kidney 
trouble, stiff and aching Jolnta, back
ache and sore kidneys will all yield to 
the use of Foley’s kidney Pills. They 
arc tonic in action, quick in results, 
curative always.
Stanley. Did., says: 
take $100.00 for the relief from kid
ney trouble 1 received from one «in
gle box of Foley Kidney Pilla.”—N. 
B, Danforth, Market and Second Sts. 
Wilmington, Del.»

Quality Seldom equalled, and never 
excelled. BLUE VALLEY BUTTER.» | is

■d
■dEASTLAKE METHODISTS.

At East lake M R. Church tomorrow-1 

morning the Rev. J R. Bleking will 
preach from the text. "They that 
wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength."

At 2 o’clock tho Sunday school and 
Stauffer Bible Class will meet. At A 

,_ I meeting of the Bible Class last Wed

nesday evening, it was decided that 
the attendance contest close with the 
last Sunday In April.

In the evening the pastor's theme 
will be, “The cake that was not turn
ed.”

Morning Organ prelude, introduc
tion to Third Act of Lohengrin. Wag
ner; solo, “I Love to Hear My Savi
our's Voire," Stephen Glover, Alex
ander B Jackson; solo, selected. Miss 
Julia Beauchamp: organ postlude, 
selected.

"

for Infants and Invalids
Get

\W. 8. Skelton. 
"I would not IK

y
ey

the rt
There Is no case on record of a 

rough, cold or la-grippe developing 
Into bronchitis, pneumonia or con
sumption after Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound has been taken. The 
genuine Is In a yellow package. Re
fuse substitutes.—N. B Danforth, 
Market and Second St«., Wilmington, 
Del.»

d-Evenlng—Organ postlude, "Onward 
Christian Soldier,' R. I* Ashford; an- i «lety will meet at 6.45 o'clock, 
them, “Give Ear, O Lord," T. M. Patti- On Monday evening the women s j 
«on; solo. "My God My Father, While I missionary societies will be address-' 
1 Stray,” Martons, Miss Sue H Evans; ; ed hv Mrs. A H, Berlin, who will 
solo, "Benediction,” Brown. Arthur J. j speak 
Price: organ postlude, selected.

se

lORLICK’S lie
CONFERENCE \T ya

U. A. M. E. CHURCH.
The Rev William H Guy 

preach In U. A. M E. Church tomor
row. This being the fourth quarter
ly meeting, the communion service 
will he conducted in the afternoon, 
with the Rev. W. H. Forward, of 
Chester, preaching. At 7.30 o’clock 
Mrs. M, Fletcher, of Philadelphia, 
will conduct service.

wilt noon "Mormonism.” Miss Mar
io.j garet Matthews «111 review the next 

I chapter, In course of “Islam In Amer- 
1 lea." This meeting will be held In 
the women’s parlor.

At the same hour. In the chapel, 
the Men’s League will hold Its month
ly meeting, and an address will be j "Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?" 
delivered by John S. Hamilton.

After these meetings a social hour 
will be enjoyed In the dining room.

enIt means the Original and CjCnuin©SERVICES AT SILVERRKOOK.
At Sllverbrook M. E. Church last 

Sunday one young man was receiv
ed Into church membership by letter 
at the morning service. All the usual 
services will be held In the church 
tomorrow. There will be preaching 
by the pastor at 10.30 and 7 3U o'clock.

The morning service tomorrow will 
he especially Interesting to all the 
members of the church and congre
gation.

ndThe following musical numbers will , 
be given: Morning anthem, “Hear 
My Cry. O Father;" evening anthem,

. MCHVRDSON PARK SERVICES 
Services at Richardson Park M. K. 

Church. Ihe Rev. Blair 8 Latshaw, 
'pastor, tomorrow will be: Class 
meeting, 9.80 o'clock, led hy Charles 
Rapp; preaching service. 10.45 
o’clock, on the theme. “Tho Layman's 
Place la the Church Program;" Sun
day school, 2 o'clock; Epworth 
League, 6.30 o’clock, special music 
Will be a feature. Miss Julia Brunt 
will sing at the service: preaching 
at 7.30 o'clock on the theme, “The 
Task at Hand."

MALTED MILK
’'OMeUw fZmiioUüné

Baritone eolo, "Lead. Kindly Light,” 
John A. Smith.ZION CHURCH SERVICES.

The morning service at Zion Lu
theran Church tomorrow will be In 
German, and will he conducted by tho 
Rev. Paul Isenschtnld. Sunday school 
Is at 2.16. The evening service at 
7.30 o'clock will be' in English, with 
preaching by a student from Mt. 
Airy Seminary. Philadelphia.

MUSICAL SERVICE AT TRINITY.
A special musical service will be 

held at Trinity P. E. Church tomor
row evening when the choir will ren- I 
der five choice numbers from the ora
torio of Elijah, by Mendelssohn. Thle 
«ill inclure "Hear Ye Israel,” by 
Mrs. Leonard E. Wales; "It 
Enough." by Frederick W. Wyatt; 
“See Now He Sloepeth,” by H, How-1 
ard Carver: "Lift Thine Eyes.” (un
accompanied I. Mrs. Wales. Mrs. How
ard L, Pyle, and Miss Mary C. Mof- I 
row, and the chorus, "He Watching ! 
Over Israel.” by the full choir, D 
will be under the direction of T. Les
lie Carpenter.

SCIENCE SERVICES.
The subject of the 11 o'clock ser

vice in the First Church of Christ. 
Scientist, tomorrow, will be "Are Sin, 

DR. MURRAY’ AT EPWORTH, Disease and Death Real?” This ser- 
Dr. W. L. S. Murray will preach In vice will be preceded by Sunday 

Epworth M. E. Church at 10.30 o'clock affiool at 9.46 and will he followed ny 
will , the evening service at 8 o'clock. The 

also be with the Sunday school and reading room of the ehureh at 707 
teach tho Men’s Bible Class. His fani- | Equitable Building is free to all and 
By will move Monday or Tuesday of j all are .welcome, 
next week. 1 ■■ ■

The Food-Drink for all Ages*
or coffee.Rich milk, malted g> J», in powder form. More healthful than tea 

is For infante, invalids and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
sideboard at hornet.tomorrow and at 7,30 o'clock. He Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body. K.eep it on your 

invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.5

TUBERCULAR GERMS Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK*Sa vBOX SOCIAL CLASS AT SWEDES.
On Thursday 

Swede's parish house there will be an 
event of social Interest, when a box 
social will be given by the Men's 
Club of Old Swedes Church.

SERVICES AT ASRCRY.
Services at Asbury M. E. Church, 

Third and Walnut strets, by the Rev, 
Geo. White Dawson tomorrow, will 
be: 9 o'clock, prayer meeting;
10.30 o'clock, sermon, on the subject, 
"Burden-bearing;” 2 o’clock. Sun
day school: 6,30 o'clock, Epworth 
League; 7.30 o'clock, sermon, on the 
subject. ”1 Know Whom 1 Have Be
lieved.”

HORLICK’S Contains Pure Milkevening, at Old

9»flourish in the most unexpected 
places and quickly attack a 
body weakened from colds

h

TABERNACLE SERVICES. 1 

The usual gospel services will be ; 
held In the Hall. No. 221 Shipley 
street, tomorrow.

On Sunday evening there will be a j 
testimony and praise service at 7.30; 
o’clock, followed by the usual evening I 
services at 8 o'clock. There will be 
services with preaching on Wednes- 
dday evening next, at 7.45 o’clock 

tin Saturday evening the open air i 
services «ill be held at Third and i 

i King streets from 8 until 9 o’clock. I

RCSTMAOE SU E
FOR OLD SWEDE’S.1

Under the auspices of the Wom
en's Auxiliary of Old Swede's Church 
a rummage sale will be held in the 
pariah house on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. Donated articles mav 
be sent »0 the parish house, or will 
be sent for if requested.

*or general debility, but if 
the lungh are fortified with
SCOTT’S EMULSION
their progress can be prevented and often over

come.

1
Dependable Coal and Service HiTO DISCUSS “.MEN.” 

Services In Holy Trnlty Lutheran 
Church, Concord avenue and Madison 
streets, tomorrow will be conducted 
by the Rev George I. Uhler, 
subject to be considered in the morn
ing will be "The Sabbath,”
Ject of the evening service will he. 
"Men."
"sung by the choir, the men's quar
tette. which has recently been organ
ized. will sing.

SCOTT’S EMULSION is used in tubercu- USUÄL SPRING REDUCTION 
IN EFFECT NOW

iosis camps because its highly concentrated nourish
ment builds strength and resistive-power faster than

It assimilates without

ST. PAUL’S UNION SERVICES,
John F. Seeney will conduct th"

services In Pt. Paul's Union Church 1TCSKAGEE QUARTET AT UNION.;
>..ie , The Tuskagee Quartet will give an !
held In the church on every Friday evening of song In

Church tomorrow evening.
1 st'tution that sends out this quar-] 
llet is a guarantee of the quality of 

The Rev O. F. Farrlng. having re- the quartet itself. Tuskagee is the 
turned from Conference, will preach ! greatest institution in the warld, ! 
at both services In Second M. P, | devoted exclusively to the education I 

dress the Epworth League of Zion M 1 Church tomorrow. The evening sub- I of colored people and Booker T. 
E Church, Ninth and French streets, | leet «ill be, A Salvation." Membcra ; Washington, the president, is the 
tomorrow evening j meeting on Monday night. heading man of his race.

The

■The «ub- v
tomorrow, and prayer meeting will bedisease destroys, 

taxing digestion, and contains no alcohol.
In addition to the anthems Union M. E. 

The in- Consumcrs Ice and Coal Company
Absolutely nothing equals SCOTT’S 

EMULSION to strengthen the lungs and 
drive out colds and coughs.

___________ Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N, J.

MR. EARRING IN PULPIT.
Main Oftice—Second and King Sts.

I Fourteenth and Scott Sis.BRANCH OFFRESTO ADDRESS LEAGUE.
Dr. George W Twitmyer «ill ad-(

Cpmmerce aud Pock.AN -AMDS

i»-»s
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